NEWS
LOCAL ART GALLERY
BACKS PROJECT

B

righton based visual artist
Charlotte Esposito is this
month represented by local
gallery Debut Contemporary, Notting
Hill, while launching a bid for
investment funding for her major arts
project entitled ‘Street Studio’.
The project will see Charlotte
opening a shop and gallery in the
heart of Brighton. The project is due
to go live via London based crowd
funding host CrowdBnk UK this
month when investors will be able to
purchase shares for a limited time
period of 63 days.
Samir Ceric, Founder of Debut
Contemporary Gallery on Westbourne
Grove is supporting this endeavour.
He says: ‘Charlotte has been through
an incredible journey and is doing an
amazing thing by sharing that story
through her work.’

$ Anyone interested in the project or interested in
investing can register at crowdbnk.com/users/register
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LOVES

ALL SAINTS FESTIVAL
This summer saw All Saints Road
play host to a summer festival.
Shops and businesses alike opened
their doors for residents.
Entertainment came from local
bands at The Pelican Pub and DJ
sessions at The Rum Kitchen while
children enjoyed craft activities
from Oliver Goldsmith and The
Candy Milliner and dance from The
Portobello Dance School. The Tin
Shed and Book & Kitchen supplied
delicious treats for all.

Pearl Lowe in W11

HAVE YOUR SAY...
@Grove_Resident Ok
hands up...who got a
little bit burnt!?
*hunts for after sun*
@rebelbakery @
Grove_Resident You’re
welcome in to our
kitchen to bake some
rebellious cupcakes

anytime :)
@BBQWhiskyBeer @
Grove_Resident Come
on down guys! We’ll
feed and water you

@Grove_Resident

Grove

This summer saw the expansion
of local favourite boutique,
Rachel Ashwell Shabby Chic
Couture. On 4 July the team at
the well-loved clothing store
revealed the expansion of their
Notting Hill showroom, along
with the help of Pearl Lowe. The
re-launch saw Pearl signing copies of her new book ‘Pearl
Lowe’s Vintage Craft’.
$ 202 Kensington Park Road, W11 1NR;
0207 792 9022; scln@shabbychic.com

London’s ﬁrst tofu bar
launches in W8
This summer, Pan Asian Restaurant
and Bar, Naga, will be introducing
London’s ﬁrst dedicated tofu bar. This
summer is all about lighter edibles
from the east; kimchi tapas, ramen
noodles, seaweed crisps and now, tofu
tit-bits. Executive Head Chef Fachri
Syarief has chosen to base his new bar
menu on the vegan delicacy, offering
up a selection of dedicated dishes.
Head to the bar for a tofu-based
cocktail too!
$ 2 Abingdon Road, W8 6AF; 020 7795 6060;
nagarestaurants.co.uk
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